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RESEARCH PROBLEMS
Problem 1

Reducing energy consumption
is of great importance for

Australians

Electricity usage is the #1
cost concern in Australian

households
 

138% increase in QLD
electricity prices within the

last decade

Problem 2
App abandonment is common
and user attention is limited

23% of users abandon an

app after one use

 

Users spend 78% of their

time within their top three

apps.
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But how people engage
with apps poses a problem..

Serious m-games - Gameplay which is both entertaining and
educational in purpose, delivered via mobile device.

Social marketers can use serious mobile
games (serious m-games) to encourage energy

efficient behaviour

How can engagement be
enhanced within gamified

app interventions?



RESEARCH PROBLEMS

Social marketers need more evidence

of how serious m-games create value

towards behaviour and whether this

influences behavioural change.

Problem 3
Does engaging with serious m-

games actually enhance the
value of behavioural change?

 
Does enhancing the value of
behavioural change within
serious m-games lead to

behavioural performance?



BACKGROUND LITERATURE - CE AND FLOW

Customer Engagement - A consumer's cognitive, emotional

and behavioural investment in specific brand interactions.

 

Can be used to measure engagement within gamified contexts.
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Customer Engagement

Cognitive
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Behavioural
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BACKGROUND LITERATURE - CE AND FLOW
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Customer Engagement - A consumer's cognitive, emotional

and behavioural investment in specific brand interactions.

 

Can be used to measure engagement within gamified contexts.

Customer Engagement

Cognitive

Concentration

Attention

Behavioural

Selection of the app

over competing

alternatives

Emotional

Fun

Enjoyment

Enthusiasm

Positive valence

Flow is a mental state of focus, full involvement and

enjoyment, characterised by 9 dimensions.

 

Flow can be experienced in gamification -  creating deeper

learning outcomes and greater motivational incentives.

 

These dimensions can be reflected within game mechanics.

 

Can potentially be

influenced by..
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RQ1 - Does flow influence customer engagement within a serious m-game?

 

No research has yet assessed the relationship between three-dimensional CE and nine-dimensional flow.

Gaps

Customer Engagement

Cognitive

Concentration

Attention

Behavioural

Selection of the app

over competing

alternatives

Emotional

Fun

Enjoyment

Enthusiasm

Positive valence

CE and flow have 

 conceptual similarities,

therefore a relationship

may exist within serious

games.

BACKGROUND LITERATURE - CE AND FLOW



Does saving energy benefit
the environment?

 

Does saving energy make
me feel good?

Does saving energy save
money?

Is saving energy easy to
implement in my routine?

Does saving energy make
me look good?

Also investigated how value is created towards incentivised behaviour, and whether flow and customer engagement influences this.

 

Value-in-behaviour - the value which consumers perceive when performing pro-social behaviours.
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BACKGROUND LITERATURE - VALUE IN BEHAVIOUR (VIB)

Whether flow and customer engagement can influence value-in-behaviour within a serious m-game.

Whether customer engagement influences behavioural outcomes created through VIB (intentions to replay m-game and engage in energy

efficient behaviour).

Whether improving value-in-behaviour leads to behavioural outcomes (intentions to replay m-game and engage in energy efficient behaviour).

Whether a serious m-game can improve currently held value-in-behaviour.

Gaps

No research has yet investigated - 

 

 

 

 

 

 

RQ2 - What is the relationship between flow, customer engagement and value-in-behaviour?

RQ4 - What is the relationship between value-in-behaviour and behavioural outcomes?

RQ5 - Can a serious m-game improve value-in-behaviour over time?

RQ3 - What is the relationship between customer engagement, value-in-behaviour and behavioural outcomes?

Economic Value Ecological Value Emotional Value Functional Value Social Value



One week recruitment campaign
via Facebook and Instagram.

Survey collected demographic
info and currently held value-in-
behaviour towards energy use.

 
Value-in-behaviour towards
energy usage (compared to T1).

Customer engagement.

Flow experiences in-game.

Behavioural intention
(intention to replay game and
to intention to engage in
energy efficient behaviour).

Post-survey measured - 
 

 

 

 

Emailed participant download
links to App Store & Google Play
and tracked their gameplay time

per user.

SUMMARY OF METHOD

Step 1
 

Recruit participants via social
media. 

Step 2
 

Administer pre-gameplay
survey (T1).

Step 3
 

Direct participants to
download RYJ app and play

Power Raid game for 10
minutes over a week.

Step 4
 

Administer post-gameplay
survey (T2).



We recruited men and women aged 18 – 35 years, living
in Australia who had access to a mobile device.

Recruitment lasted 7 days, using a QUT & USC Joint
Research Facebook page.

Participants were entered into a draw to win 1 x $100
Coles e-gift card for completing the pre-survey.

Participants were offered 1 x $10 Coles e-gift card for
completing both surveys and recording gameplay.

Participants also entered into a draw to win 1 x tablet
device (Samsung Galaxy Tab A or Apple iPad mini 4)
for completing both surveys and recording gameplay.

 

 

 

 

Facebook Sponsored Post

Instagram Sponsored Post

STEP 1 – SOCIAL MEDIA RECRUITMENT



RECRUITMENT REACH

Facebook &
Instagram

Reach

67,433
People

Facebook
Likes

1,196
Likes

Instagram
Likes

6,593
Likes

Survey Link
Clicks

1,315
Clicks

Completed 
Pre-Surveys

576
Completes

Cost of 7-day recruitment – $3432.31
Cost per completed pre-survey - $5.96

 



STEP 2 - PRE-GAMEPLAY SURVEY ADMINISTERED 

Survey collected demographic info and currently held value-in-behaviour towards energy use.
 
 
 
Example VIB items - When considering electricity use within the household, I believe that...

Using energy efficiently is
environmentally

friendly.

Using energy efficiently
makes me feel happy.

 

Using energy efficiently
offers value for money.

Using energy efficiently
can be done
conveniently.

 
 

Using energy efficiently
helps me to feel

acceptable.

Economic Value Ecological Value Emotional Value Functional Value Social Value



WHO WAS IN THE SAMPLE?

Women (78.6%)
 

21-29 years (46.5%)

Earning $0 - $599
weekly (48.9%)

 
(Falling below $662

national median) 17

Quarterly energy bill of 
$301 - $400 (25.6%)

 
(Slightly below $1,522

national household average)

18

Located in QLD - Australia
(53.0%)

3 - 4 person household (46.7%)
 

Lives with partner and
children (29.5%)

Employed full-time (36.4%)

Primarily plays games on
smartphone (68.0%)

Completed tertiary
education (49.9%)



STEP 3 - SERIOUS GAMEPLAY PERIOD

Directed participants to download Reduce Your Juice
(RYJ) mobile app and play the Power Raid mini-game
for 10 minutes over a week.

RYJ is an app developed by CitySmart in conjunction
with QUT.

Is an essential part of the overall RYJ social program run
by CitySmart -  using the app, digital communications
and rewards to lower household energy usage.

Program currently targets low-income participants
aged 18 – 35 within regional QLD areas.

This project focused only on the Power Raid mini-game
within the RYJ app.

 

 

 

 

Power Raid
(Serious m-game)



STEP 4 - POST-GAMEPLAY SURVEY ADMINISTERED

After the one-week gameplay period, users were then emailed an invitation to complete a post-survey.

Value-in-behaviour towards energy usage (compared with T1).

Customer engagement.

Flow experiences in-game.

Behavioural intention (intention to replay game and to intention to engage in energy efficient behaviour).

Post-survey measured - 
 

 

 

 



PROJECT COSTS AND ATTRITION

Participant attrition rate of 32.8%

Pre-surveys
completed

576
Completes

RYJ logins

447 
logins

Post-surveys
completed

387
Completes

Recruitment via Facebook and Instagram = $3432.31

Gift cards ($10 x 387 participants) = $3870

Prize draws ($100 gift card and tablet device) = $600

Total project cost = $7,902.31
Cost per participant = $20.42



RQ1 - Does flow influence customer engagement within a serious m-game?

Having gameplay that creates flow experiences enhances CE.

H1a: Flow has a significant direct effect on customer engagement (β = .571)

PLS-SEM was employed to measure direct and indirect relationships.
 
β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.

All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.



All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.

β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.

RQ2 - What is the relationship between flow, customer engagement, and 
value-in-behaviour?

Gameplay that creates flow experiences can enhance the perceived value of establishing new
behaviour

H1b: Flow directly influences VIB (β = .165)



All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.

β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.

RQ2 - What is the relationship between flow, customer engagement, and 
value-in-behaviour?

Gameplay that creates flow experiences can enhance the perceived value of establishing new
behaviour

H1b: Flow directly influences VIB (β = .165)

H1c: Flow indirectly influences VIB via customer engagement (β = .115)
Flow is a strong enough antecedent to have an effect on VIB via CE
Demonstrates that CE has a central role which influences how gameplay can create value



RQ2 - What is the relationship between flow, customer engagement, and 
value-in-behaviour?

Gameplay that creates flow experiences can enhance the perceived value of establishing new
behaviour

Flow is a strong enough antecedent to have an effect on VIB via CE
Demonstrates that CE has a central role which influences how gameplay can create value

H1b: Flow directly influences VIB (β = .165)

H1c: Flow indirectly influences VIB via customer engagement (β = .115)

CE directly influences VIB stronger than flow (β = .165)
Again reinforces the central role of CE to create value

H2a: Customer engagement directly influences VIB (β = .201)

All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.

β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.



Shows that CE has a role in establishing behavioural intention 

CE has a role in establishing value towards the object before loyalty (enacting serious
game replay and energy efficient behaviour) can arise

 

H2b: Customer engagement indirectly influences behavioural intention to replay
serious game via VIB (β = .071)
 
H2c: Customer engagement indirectly influences behavioural intention to engage in
energy efficient behaviour via VIB (β = .078)

RQ3 - What is the relationship between customer engagement, value-in-
behaviour and behavioural outcomes?

All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.

β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.



H3a: VIB directly influences behavioural intention to engage in repeated interactions

with Power Raid (β = .352)

 

 

H3b: VIB directly influences behavioural intention to engage in energy efficient

behaviour (β = .388)

 Establishing VIB improves behavioural intention to engage in energy efficient behaviour.
VIB has stronger effect on energy behaviour intention than app replay intention.
Shows that value created towards behaviour can lead to its enactment 

Establishing VIB improves behavioural intention to keep playing Power Raid.

RQ4 - What is the relationship between value-in-behaviour and behavioural
outcomes?

All direct paths shown in the model are statistically significant (p < .05 **). Controlled for the effect of energy attitudes, personality, income, gender and bill size.

β = beta coefficient – with each 1 standard deviation increase in a variable, it predicts (on a scale of -1 to +1) a SD increase in the dependent variable.



Participants recorded higher VIB towards energy efficiency after playing Power Raid

Perceived emotional value of energy efficient behaviour increased by 9.1%

RQ5 - Can a serious m-game improve value-in-behaviour over time?

Investigated RQ via t-test.

After playing Power Raid, participants reported greater emotional value towards using less energy
e.g. using less electricity makes me feel good

Perceived social value of energy efficient behaviour also notably increased by 8.2%

After playing Power Raid, participants reported that it’s more socially acceptable to save energy

All mean differences significant at p <.01 level



CONTRIBUTIONS

THEORETICAL

Flow and customer engagement can be conceptualised as third-

order constructs within a serious game context.

Value-in-behaviour can be modelled as a hierarchical construct.

Flow (9d), customer engagement (3d) and value-in-behaviour

(5d) have empirically validated relationships.

Customer engagement has a central role - helping shape the

gameplay experience and establish value towards behavioural

outcomes.

Broadens theoretical perspective of customer engagement beyond

brand objects - major focus of prior research within serious games.

Value can be created beyond using the game/app object - serious

games can lead to value being created in relation to behaviour.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CONTRIBUTIONS

THEORETICAL PRACTICAL

Social marketers and app designers should include game mechanics

likely to evoke flow experiences (e.g. clear in-game goals, feedback

and challenge) to enhance customer engagement and the perceived

value towards new behaviour (e.g. energy efficiency).

Social marketers and app designers should ensure they consider

customer engagement to maximise the success of intended

behavioural outcomes. Pay close attention to how the game or app

makes the user think and feel to ensure it aligns with outcomes.

Where practical, social marketing tools should aim to enhance

perceived economic, ecological, emotional, social, and functional

value to demonstrate the overall value of behavioural change.

Use flow-evoking game mechanics to enhance CE and VIB

 

Use customer engagement to plan the experience

 

Social marketers should appeal to value dimensions

 

Short time-frame interventions can improve perceived value towards pro-

social behaviour - showing a real positive impact from the study. 

 

Flow and customer engagement can be conceptualised as third-

order constructs within a serious game context.

Value-in-behaviour can be modelled as a hierarchical construct.

Flow (9d), customer engagement (3d) and value-in-behaviour

(5d) have empirically validated relationships.

Customer engagement has a central role - helping shape the

gameplay experience and establish value towards behavioural

outcomes.

Broadens theoretical perspective of customer engagement beyond

brand objects - major focus of prior research within serious games.

Value can be created beyond using the game/app object - serious

games can lead to value being created in relation to behaviour.
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